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Ref. No. : DLDAVMS 12021-2O22|PPS-15 Dated : 3'9'2021

Dear Parents' 
cLASp I*,

I feel proud to share with you that the school has capitalized on the full potential of online learning

and emerged stronger r.# trris global crisis than ever before. The ready suppott of parents and the

zeal ofour dear students has booited our morale and the team efforts have paid rich dividends'

Here,s a glance at the historic events organized, festivals celebrated and outStanding achieventents in

this period.

The class xII CBSE Board Results stands testimony to the quality education being provided in the

school. I would tlt e to slrare with you the highlightt of-t!: result. The QPI is an all time highest

g4.14. So are the stream aggregates that is siience - 99% secured by vishu Gupta, commerce -

98.g% - Arvind Sheshadri, ft"um-anities - 94.4% - Tisha Dhall and Vocational stream - 95 '20% - Vidhi

Arora. Vishu Gupta has secured highest PCM i.e. 99'33%% and highest PCB i'e' 99%'.1.08 students

i.e. 32.18% of students have secured gQoh and above. 100 marks have been secured by vaibhav

Gupta, Ayush Srivastava & vishu Gupta in Maths and by Ira Sharma in Music.

The class x CBSE Board Result has been equally stimulating. The QPI secured is 82'45 and 99

students i.e. 25.g4oh of students have secured 
'90% 

and above. The toppers are Swayam Arora with

gg.2ooh,Gunn Kalra with gg.60% oh and, Sambhav Gupta with 98.60%. A brilliant 100 marks have

been attained by 4 students in Maths,3 students in Science,5 students in Social Studies and 10

students in Artifi cial Intelligence.

Mrs. Gargi Chhabra, Supervisory Incharge, Primary and Cambridge Wings, has been selected to receive

the coveted Delhi State Awurd for teacheis for her outstanding contribution in the field ol education Her

remarkable accomplishment is a feather in the school's cap'

The school organized its annual event online, CROSSROADS 2021, an array of lnterschool

Competitions. The event drew an overwhelming response and around 1200 students from 72 schools

participated in the 15 subject related competitions'

11 has also organized Kreativ 202L, online Interschool German competitions, in collaboration with

Goethe institute, Max Mueller Bhavan. Around 500 students from 79 schools from India and abroad

parlicipated in the grand event.

The annual extraYaganza. EXPO 2021, fot classes VII to X and the Cambridge Wing' conducted on a

virtual platform. was a kaleidoscope of talent, creativity, innovation and knowledge'

The school welcomed its new chairman, Prof ved Prakash to the premises on the occasion of

Abhinandan Samaroh. He inspired the 200 above staff with his illuminating address'

The Arya Yuva Club, Health and Wellness Club, Finlit Club, Global Watch CIub' Paryavision

Club and Inquisitive Club conducted the Induction Ceremony where the team of Council members

ptldged to heip manifest the objective of the Club. Other Clubs are following the same. The Artificial

int"itig"r.* itrn ir playing u it.llu, role in promoting lT skills amongst students'

The school successfully organized celebration of Investiture ceremony, Independence Day,

DAVMI;N, Praestantia,'cyu.i week, career counseling sessions, Meet my Mentor activity' Yoga

Divas, Rotary Installatiln'C.r.*ony, Thalassemia awareness talk, retirement Ceremonies besides a

host of other activities. It has conduited unit tests, held PTM's, all on a digital platform.

Many students have got prestigious awards in prestigious competitions at school, state and national

levels.
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The school has implemented NEP 2020 for its holistic and futuristic approach to education. As such

experiential leaming and development of all skills is an integral part of the teaching and leaming
process in school.

l'he school is conducting Practicals, project work, ASL activities at virtual platforn-r so that students

are etnpowered at all levels. It introdurced the Oral Component 'lest to promote thoroughness in
preparation and the Buddy Binding Bustle to promote companionship in class.

It is a matter of great gratification that the unprecedented lockdown of schools has not disrupted either

the teaching or learning process or in any way posed a threat to any school activity. The contribr-rtion

of all stakeholders- staff, parents and students is indeed appreciable and sels an inspiring example of
teamwork and resilience. I would like to share with you that the School Management and our

illustrious alumni have raised 32 lakhs for 4l students of the school who have lost a parent in the

deadly corona wave that swept the country.

I request you to browse through the school website wrvw. clldavpp.com regularly for latest updates,

news. achievements and school information.

A. . Kindly note the important information regarding the examination and ensure strict lbllor.v up

1. 'Iotal weightage of marks for each subject is 50. The exam tbr each sub.ject will be in two parls -

Subjective and Objective.
2. The weightage of Subjective paper is 30 marks and the weightage of Objective paper is 20 marks.

B. Paper Tlnnlngs-tql

Objective paper

i. Reading and attendance
ii. Writing time
iii. Bleak

i. Ileading and Attendance
ii. Papcr timing
iii Submission Time

8.15 a.m. to 8.30 a.m.
, 8.30 a.m. to 9.10 a.m.
9.10 a.m. to 9.30 a.m.

9.30 a.m. to 9.45 a.m.

9.45 a.m. to 11.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.

C Result of IIalf Yearly Exam will be declared on23.10.2021

It.is mandatory for students to appear in the exams. In case of any problem, they may immediately contact the

class teacher.

I will request you to invigilate and ensure that your rvard complies to the schedule strictly and does not adhere to
unfair means. Resorting to cheating is a big loss for students and will definitely affect their performance later.
The honest and sincere performance of your ward in these exams will pave way for long term success and a

brilliant future ahead.

We sincerely hope that the New Year brings in happiness, health and good cheer for everybody and that u,e

shall all meet soon.

Yours sincerely,

Anita Wadehra)
Principal

Subjective paper



DATE DAY IV V VI vil vilt
18.O9.21 Saturday

19.09.21 Sunday PREPARTORY HOL]DAYS

20.09.21 Monday WORKING WORKING scrENcE (s) socrAL sc! (s) ENGLTSH (S) HrNDr(S)

21.09.21 Tuesday WORKlNG WORKING sclENcE (o) socrAL sct (o) ENGLTSH (O) HrNDt(O)

22.09.21 Wednesday PREPARATORY

23.09.21 Thursday
PREPARATORY

HOLIDAY PREPARATORY HrNDr(S) ENGLISH (s) HrNDr(S) ENGLTSH (S)

24.09.21 Friday MATHS MATHS HrNDr(O) ENGLTSH (O) HINDI ENGLTSH {O
25.09.21 Saturday

26.09.21 Sunday

27.09.21 Monday soctAL sct soctAL sct MArHS (S) scrENcE (s)

28.09.21 Tuesday MArHS (O) sclENcE (o) socrAL scr.(s) MATHS (S)

29.09.21 Wednesday ENGLISH ENGLISH socrAL scr.(o) MArHs (O)

30.09.21 Thursday rruelrsu (s) HrNDr(S)

01.10.21 Friday HINDI HINDI ENGLTSH (O) HrNDr(O) SANSKRIT SANSKRIT

02.10.21 Saturday -GANDHIJAY ANTI

03.10.21 Sunday UNDAY

04.10.21 Monday SCIENCE SCIENCE soclAL scl (s) MATHS (s) scrENcE (s) socrAL sct.(s)
05.10.21 Tuesday WORKING WORKING socrAl sct (o) MATHS(o) scrENcE (o) socrAL scr.(o)
06.10.21 wednesday WORKING WORKING

07.10.21 Thursday WORKING WORKING SANSKRIT SANSKRIT MArHS (S) scrENcE (s)

08.10.21 Friday WORK!NG WORKING WORKING WORKING MATHS (O) scrENcE (o)

DATESHEET III TO VIII SEPTEMBER EXAMS 1-22

HOLIDAY OLIDAY HOLIDAY

SU.NDAY

llr

P.T.M


